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HOW LINCOLN CLIMBED. WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

A. I.ontx, Ilnril I'nlli (o ItcuHi n Oooil
I'd' Itofiiri I lie ttiiirMiH Cmirl.

The lawyer who woi'Uh his way up
from n live-dolla- r foe lti a milt before a
luHtk'O of the peace to n

fee before (lie Supremo Court of
bis State Iiiih a Ion;; and hard palli to
tllmb. Lincoln cllnibcd this patli for
twenty tlvo years, with Industry,

jiatlera-e--abov- all, with
Unit self-contro- l and keen sense of
right and wron?; which always dourly
Irtiued Uie dividing line between his
fluty to his client, and his duty to no-ele- ty

and truth. Ills perfect franh-Pos- h

of statement assured him the con-

fidence of Judge and Jury in every
argument. Ills habit of fully admit-
ting the weal; points In his ease gain-

ed htm their close attention to hid
Itrong ones, and when clients brought
blni questionable cases his advice was
always not to bring suit.

"Yes," he once said to a man who
Dffcred him such a case; "there Is no
reasonable doubt hut that I can gain
four case for you. I can set a wholo
neighborhood at loggerheads; I can
distress a widowed mother and her
six fatherless children, and thereby
gain for 'you six hundred dollars,
which rightfully belongs, It appears to
me, as much to them as It does to you.
I Hliall not take your case, mil l win
plve you a little advice for nothing.
i.'ou seem a sprightly, energetic man.
I would advise you to try your hand
nt making six hundred dollars In some
other way."

He would have nothing to do with
the "tricks" of the profession, though
lie met these readily enough when
practiced by others. Me never know-
ingly undertook a case In which Jus-

tice was on the side of Ids opponent.
That same Inconvenient honesty which
prompted him, In his store-keepin- g

flays, to close the shop and go in
Bcurcli of a woman he had Innocently
defrauded of a few ounces of tea
while weighing out her groceries,
made it Impossible for him to do his
best with a poor case. "Swell," he
once exclaimed, turning suddenly to
bis associate, "the man Is guilty; you
defend litin I can't," and gave-u- p his
share of a large fee. St. Nicholas.

i. THE HOME-STRETC- H.

There has probably never been a
more homesick sojourner in a great
city than Mrs. Homer Saunders was
during her week's visit to New York.
"Didn't you enjoy one namable thing?"
asked one of her Ilushby neighbors
when Mrs. Saunders had been happily
rattling 4tho pots and kettles inw her
own kitchen t'or a few hours. "Didn't

. Homer take you round sightseeing or
shopping?"

'Why, Homer would have been glad
enough to," said Mrs. Saunders, as she

. began a, fresh attack on one of her
frying-pan- s which was not absolutely
glittering. "He'd 'ave been pleaded to
tote me round with him and Lottlo
nil the time, but what d'you supposo
I euro about sights o' brick and stone
and rushing folks, and shops full o'
things I'd never need in Hushhy If I
lived to bo a hundred?"

"There's Central Park," offered the
neighbor, mildly.

M'oll enough for those that aren't
nsc,U;.to a couple o' miles' stretch o'

, bill n'nd wood and medder whichever
way they've a mind to look," admit-
ted Mrs. Saunders. "Hut I tell you
ono thing I did enjoy a little book
I got hold of."

"Why, you never were a great hand
to read," said her old friend, with sur-
prise.

"Not works o' ilctlon," said Mrs.
Saunders, ".nor yet biography; but this
little book had lists o' trains in It,
and first day 1 got there I found tho
Bushby page. There was a great clock
In Lottie's parlor, and I used to sit
there nnd see what the time was and
where tho trains would be, how near
tho .1 unction and so on. 1 never had
all those Junction trains linn fixed
lu my mind before, but now I have.
And I kep' saying to myself, 'Well,
now there's a train so and so. Let's
play I'm going to take ,t!fat,' and so
,on.

"I'd go through tho wholo perform-
ance, riding In the stajjc with Jake
and all, And 1 tell you," said Mrs.
Saunders, turning a radiant face to
her visitor, "when I got fairly seated
down In that old coach this morning
and felt that place where the stuffing's
begun to bust through the leather, and
heard Jake cluck up those, bosses, I
eald to myself, 'This is worth all I've
endured In the last week, hard though
'twas to bear!"

Unite 11 Difference
"I love my love lu tho morning,"

Bang the young man, ardently.
"Huh I" exclaimed tier younger

brother; "you hain't never Been lior In
tho morning yet." I'uctc.

Mnll Carrier In Knurlnuil.
Mail carriers in KngllHh cities got

'about 0 a year.

Ov. Your Buccessea In life have.ia, pro-yt.y.okl-

faculty of looking iw If they
Just happened so.

Black Splotehef! All 0 vcrrn.ee Affect-
ed Parts Now Clear no Ever Cured

by tho Cutlcura Itemedlcs.
"About four years ago I was af-

flicted with black Kplotches all over
my face and a few covering my body,
which produced a set-or- Itching Irri-

tation, and which euused me a great
deal of annoyance and suffering, to
such an extent that I wns forced to
call In two of the leading physicians
of my town. After a thorough exami-

nation of the dreaded complaint they
announced It to be skin eczema In itn
worst form. They treated me for tho
same for the length of one year, but
the treatment did mo no good. Finally
my husband purchased a net of tho
Cutlcura Itemedlcs, and after using tho
contents of the first bottle of Cutlcura
Itesolrent In connection with the Cutl-
cura Soap mid Ointment, the breaking
out entirely slopped. I continued the
use of the Cutlcura Itemedlcs for six
months, and after that every splotch
was entirely gone and the aPTd-It'-

parts were left ns clear as ever. The
Cutlcura Hemrdlrs not only cured mo
or that dreadful dlnease, eczemn, but
olhr-- r complicated troubles as well. Liz-

zie K. Sledge, MO Jones Ave., Selma,
Ala., Oct. i!H. JdOn "

The intervals between tiie meals of
large ferponts, liko the anaconda or
boa, vary from twenty to two
hundred days.

VnrOi ICnnrrlnic
that Alleock'H nro tho original and

only pciuilne poroitN plastern; all othejr ,

porouu planters art) Imitations

In frome employments, requiring
dexterity and quickness, women are
more valuable than men. For
instance, where tho folding of large
quant it ies of books or magazines is
required, two women can do as much
88 three men.

How's This?
Wr offer Ono Hundred Dollnrs Itpward for

in.v nse of Catarrh than ennuot be cured
by Mull's Catarrh Cure.

I .1. OHKNBY .X-- CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undcrrliined, have known V. 3.

"henry for the last 10 yenrs, nnd belloYt
aim pvrtectly honorable In kll business
ImiiK.vtlniifl and flnnuelnlly Able to carry

ilt nny obligation mode by bU Orm.
WAl.DINO. KINNAN & MAKVIN,

Wholesale DruKglsts. Toledo, O.
ltll' Catarrh Cure It taken Internally,

irtlng directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces nf the k.vslem. Testimonial! sent
free. Price 7fic per bottle. Sold by nil
DriiFglnl.

Tuke Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Throughout Denmark there is not i

ono person over ten years of ago who
:annot read and write.

1'onCnn Oot AUenU Foot-Knn- e Vll KVm

Write y to Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Koy,
N. Y., for u KltKH snmiile of Allen's Toot-Knit- e,

n powder to Flmke Into your blioes.
It eiiron tired, su'eatlni;. bot, Mwollen, neb-In- s

feet. It mnken new or tlt;bt hoes eny.
A certuln euro for Corns and Huulons. All
Unifulfcts uid Shoe itoie cell It. liG

Siberia's soil, nt the close of pum-'n- er

is found still frozen for forty-si- x

Inches beneath tho surface, and the
J end that have lain in their coflins
for one hundred and liftj years have
oeen taken up unchanged in the least.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A 0irUln......Cnro

i
for IrciTerlnbnei,.

n Lnnniimuion, until k c c,
1 Motimeli 'I'raublon. Tpclbluu

pi niircl erw, nnd Ueutruy
.Worm. Thy HrcnU nn CnliU

Nnruln(llil 1.1. Ill 34 nnum. At All HTUKtl hi tot.
r.n'i Uiirnn, omn intii.a r uuii Aoanii,

K.ir YorkCit. A. S. OLMSTED. Lo Roy. M Y.

In tl o Straits Settlements postal
jurds aro tho cheapest in the world
anly about one-tent- h of a cent each

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
TRke LAX ATI VB HKOMO Quinine TRbleU.
UniKilKt!i refund money If It falls to cure.
E. Yv'. Grove'i tlguAtur la an aach box. 25c

Every truth has its counterfeit, and
I have even Been men wjvu emulated
lopravity.

I can recommend Plso's Cur for Con-tuiuptio- n

for Aathnia. It 1ib given uie
cftnt relief. Vv". L. Wood, Furaiernburs,
Ind., Kept. 8, 1001.

A teamster in Oakland, Oal., was
irrested for driving a lame horse.
Ho said his employer was trvinc to

and had ordered him to removo
poultice from tho horse's lees.
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Ch --t'
genuine Syrup of is by all first-cla- ss

druggists. The full of company California
Fig Syrup Co. is always printed front

every package. Fnce Fifty Cents per

MAKES BEAUTY

Among ladies other medi-
cine strong

because, excepting
and exercise, source

agency,

tonic-laxativ- e. puts puro
veins, aim woman

bo homely when rich,
blood health courses veins.
Sold dealers and

The half dime 1S02 with fillet,
head, possess premium twenty-liv- e

dollars.

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES,
itehlup, Hlltid, RUcdlnc Protruding Piles.
Drut-'jilKt-

rt authorzed refund
I'A.O OINTMENT
dajM.
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happy tiger cage.
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periodical pains take

AT All IN BOTTLES

Mary Anderson tho celebrated
actress, retired from 1 lie stage in
ISSO, immediately after her marriage
with Antonio (to Navarro. Her last
professional appearance was as
L'erdita and llermione in "The
Winter's Tale," at Washington, dur-
ing inauguration week of that year.
England has been her constant place
of residence since then.

Three things to govern temper,
tongue and conduct.

That Delightful Aid to Health
T

Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore sore eyes,
and by direct application curc3
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by

ills.
Paxtinj extraordinary
cleansing, and germi-
cidal qualities v!:ke anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREB

-- he n. Tiiios Co., Boston, Mass.

Itich, Juicy Radishes ITre.
Everybody Iovch juicy, tender rnJisnes.

Ealzcr knows this, hence lie offers to aenti
yon nhsohuuly free suflicie.nt radish ee(l
to keep you in tender rndishea ull etun-me- r

long nnd his great
s niiioiiN" sr.nn hook.

Tvith its wonderful surprises and great
ia seeds at bargain price.

The cnormoiiB crops on our seed farms
tho past Keason compol us to issue thia
apecial citnlogue.

ki:nd this notich to-di- t.

and receive the radishes and tho
Hat-gai- Hook free.

Remit 4c nnd we add a of Cop-mo-

the most fashionable, berviccable,,
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Palzcr Seed Co., Lock Drawer
C, La Crosse, Wis.

Of

flewYork.A.Y.

Onr eatatesne
drives f jwi.-v-l In- -
iniriuniKiorinp

mom iiicrrcefiil
cultlTAtlouof enuh

elata ot TfRptnlileii. Send for ft copy
. J. U. Crtitr A bu, 8rlltfca4, luk

Tlie leas religion a man has tin-more- .

lie thinks he can give away.

IfV. L. Douglas
N. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edgo Lln

cannot bo equalled atany prlco.
m zrrr. rrm 7

Jzi'?r I1ICapitai 2,soqooo

W. L. MAKES & SELiJS MOfit
MEN'S $3.Bll VlifJES THAN AMY OTHEm
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

M fPTinn REWARD to anyone who can
J 1 disprove this statemsnt.

If I could hike you Into mv three large factor)
nt Brockton, Mnss., und how you the Infinity
cure with which every palrof shoes Is mode, yol
would renlUe why W. L. DoiiKln.i 53.50 shoa
cost moro to make, why they hold their shop
(It better, wear longer, and are of great
Intrinsic value than any other shoe.
W. L. Siron a Made Shoma foi

Man, $2. BO, $2.00. Boys' School 4
llroBB Shoos, $2. DO, $2, $1.7 B, $1.Bi
CAUTION .Insist upon having

Ins Tako no substitute. None genulnl
without liis mime and price sUmped on bottom,
fnjt Color Eueltta used ; they will not wear brasip

Write for Illustrated Catalog.
AV. T.. DOUOI.AH, Mutt

N. N. U. U18-- 10, YORK, NEBB

CURLS WMll E ALL ELSE FAILS
Ilest Uouua Bjnip. Tastes OockI. Dse

in time, noia by UrueKUts.

:er Suffering for Three Years"
writes Mary E. Shelton, of Bluff, Mo., "and trying two doctors for female trouble in vain, I was
finally laid up In bed for about five weeks and was near to death, when 1 began to take Wine of Cardul.
In a week I was up, and have mended ever since. I have only taken three bottles and now I am In good

health and can do my housework without a pain. My custom is now regular. I can truly say that
"

Cardui cured me and I cannot recom
highly For head-

ache, falling
cramps, and

DRUGGISTS $1.00

purifies

throat,

feminine
possesses

healing

bargains

wonder-
ful

package

FREE
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DOUGLAS

UjUUU

$3.50
Douglas

W.UDoui

Itrocltton,

Poplar
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